
Middle School Tennis Meeting Agenda 
 
Physical Forms/Rank One - Required if students have not already completed one for this year 
 
Transportation: 

- On AWAY game days, we will shuttle kids to and from the courts; i.e. pickup and dropoff at the middle 
school.  

- On HOME matches, we will shuttle kids to Westlake courts, but will not shuttle back to middle school. 
Traveling students will be released from class at 3:30pm, then load the bus at the middle school.  

- When a player’s match is finished, student may leave with parent or team parents, but must check out 
with Coach.  

- Practice days, parents car pool the kids to Westlake courts.  
 
Practice:  

- All practices are held at Westlake from 4:30-6pm.  See practice/match schedule.  
- Players who attend ATA, Mac 360, or receive some sort of private instruction that conflicts w/practice 

- Required to attend at least one practice and one pre-district match 
- We meet for practice RAIN OR SHINE - opportunity for Tennis 101 (etiquette, basic rules of the game, 

strategy, etc.) 
 
Matches:  

- Match Days:  It is our goal that everyone gets to play in at least one team match.  Many will play in 
most if at the top of the class.   

- Are there days of conflict for your child?  Please let us know ASAP so we can mark your child off for 
that tournament. On out of town matches, we will return to middle school after the conclusion of team 
match with estimated arrival between 7:30-8:30pm.  

- District:  Entries are limited to top 3 boys for singles, top 3 girls for singles, top 3 boys doubles team for 
doubles, top 3 girls team for doubles, and top 3 mixed doubles team (one boy/one girl).  24 total players 

- In order to play in a match your player must be able to keep score and understand basic tennis 
etiquette.  

 
Food: 

- Players bring snacks/food to eat right after school, then after the match.  
- Bring water bottle to every practice and every match. 
- For matches, we will reach out to the team mom for snacks on those days. 

 
Attire: 

- One match shirt will be provided at cost to each player.  This is to be worn on match day only along 
with school colored short, pant, or skirt.  

- These colors are limited to: WRMS: Black, Grey, hunter green or white;  HCMS: Red, Royal, 
Grey, White 

- Practice days: Wear school colors 
- Every time on court, players must wear athletic tennis shoes and provide own tennis racquet. 
- Bottoms (shorts/skirts) must be able to hold a tennis ball. 

 
 

http://eanesisd.rankonesport.com/

